Log Homes

Affordable – Beautiful - Comfortable

Log Homes

American Log Cabin: Export package supreme
Materials list for export packages.
Weather tight Building kits:
Choose between a wide range of outside siding.

Wall Types: (1: Hardi Plank.) (2: 2x8” =4x 18 cm.) (3: 2x12” =4x28 cm.) (4: 4x8”=9x18 cm.)
(5: 4x12”=9x28 cm.) (6: 6x8”=14x18 cm.) ( 7: 6x12”=14x28 cm.) (8: 8x12”=18x28 cm.)
Standard corner type are But and Pass: Ask your sales rep. for quote on pre-cut corners or dove tail corners.
Logs and siding: White Pine or Western Red Cedar.
We recommend Western Red Cedar for homes without Wrap around porch.
Materials list<: Export:
Exterior Walls: Wall type 1-5
2x6” pressure-treated starter plate.
2x6” vertical studs cc. 2 ft.(60 cm.)
2x6” topplates.
2x8-12” topbearing over windows.
7/16” OSB.
Feltpaper or building wrap.
Siding ( 2x8-4x8 or Hardiplank.
Corner-trim for siding or Hardi.

Exterior Walls: Wall type 6-8
6x8”D-log. 8-12”D logs. ( 8 ft. high ).
Logs are random length. ( ask your sales rep.
for quote on pre-cut.
For gable ends 2x8” or 2x12”match to logs.
For dormers 2x8” or 2x12”match to logs.
2x4” pressure treated starter plates.
2x4” top plates.
Lag screws to fasten each log course.
Polyfoam sealing tape.
Dowels.
Log caulking for butt and end joints.

Roof system:
Roofconstruction according to houseplan.
2x6-12” roofrafters.
Hiprafters
Valley Beams
Barge Rafters
Ladder framing
Asphalt impregnated feltpaper,underlayment
for roof.
Owens Corning vent rolls
Owens Corning 30 y. Arc-shingles Driftwood
color.
Owens Corning Ridge shingles Driftwood.

Interior Walls:
2x4” starter plates.
2x4” vertical studs cc. 2 ft. ( 60 cm.)
2x4” topplates.
2x8-12” topbearing ( headers over doors.)

Gable ends:
2x4” studs cc 2 ft. ( 60 cm.) for framing.
7/16 OSB boards for gables.
Asphalt impregnated feltpaper.
Siding: 2x8 or hardi by choice to match Walls.

Second floor system:
According to house-plan
2x8-12” floor joists.
Laminated beams or I-beams are not included.
( ask your sales rep.for a quote.)

Doors:
Entry Doors:
Stanley metal-clad thermo-insulated White
doors. ( Ask your sales rep. for upgrades or
options.)
Single patio doors: French doors with doublepaned glass.

Dormers:
2x4” studs cc. 2 ft. ( 60 cm.) for framing.
7/16” OSB boards for dormer sides and front.
Feltpaper.
Siding: 2x8”, 2x12”or Hardi by choice to
match Walls.
2x6” roof rafters.
2x4” valley rafters.
7/16” OSB roof decking.
Asphalt impregnated feltpaper.
Owens Corning vent rolls.
Owens Corning 30 year Arch. Shingles.
Owens Corning Ridge Shingles.

Porch Roof System:
5x5” porch posts.
4x8” porch Carry Beams.
2x4” framing for Porch gable ends.
Siding to match Walls.
2x6” porch roof rafters.
7/16” OSB roof decking.
Asphalt impregnated feltpaper.
Owens Corning 30 Year Arch. Shingles.

Double patio doors: French patio-swingers or
sliding doors.
Doors are available in Wood or PVC.
Upgrade to Anderson Windows, ( Ask your
sales rep. for information and quote.)

Windows:
Double hung Windows are standard ( Low-E
comes standard.)
Trapazoid windows without double paned
glass. ( to avoid breakage during transport.)
Ask your sales rep. for details or special
requirements.

Garage:
Walls. ( see exterior walls).
Roof. ( see roof system).
Garageports. Available in 8x7- 9x7 & 16x7 ft.
White color. Other styles and
colors available upon request.

Liberty Export & Comfort Homes are ready to serve you and ship your new home anywhere.
Take advantage of our easy fast track order form, that allows you to freeze the purchase prise for up to 12 month.
Allowing you to get your building permit and your land/ lot ready and foundation in place before taking delivery of
your new home package.
We will need a 60 days notice prior to delivery date, in order to mill run your order of logs or siding, and gather the rest
of the materials in our Warehouse in Denmark and North Carolina USA.

